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Abstract 

Nitrogen removal using a polyethylene (PE) sponge biomass carrier was evaluated in a 

fixed-bed reactor for nitrogen removal by the anammox process. The fixed-bed reactor was 

operated continuously for 240 days. T-N removal efficiencies increased from 38 0/旬、 67%， 

72 %司 74% to 75 % with stepwise increases in volumetric T-N loading rates. A T-N 

removal rate of 2.8 kg N/m3/day was obtained after 240 days of operation. After 3 months， 
anammox biomass fully covered the surface of the PE sponge carrier and the color of the 

material changed from white to red. Following 5 months of operation， biomass proliferated 
on the surface of the material and a dark圃 redcolor was observed. With the obtained 

results司 PEsponge is auspicious biomass carrier for growth of anammox bacteria. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1995， the anammox process was 

discovered during experiments on a deni-

trifying wastewater treatment pilot plant at 

Gist-Brocades (Delft， Netherlands)1l. It was 

demonstrated that anammox is a new process 

that ammonium and nitrite are transformed 

to dinitrogen gas as the main product under 

autotrophic anaerobic conditions. In the 

anammox pathway， hydroxylamine (NH20H) 

and hydrazine (N2H1) have been verified to 

be important intermediates2!. The anammox 

reaction is exergenic (~Go -358 kJ/mol 

NH n and provides the energy for the fixation 
of CO}). The stoichiometry of the anammox 

reaction was determined to be 1>， 

nitrogen removal using polyvinyl alcohol 

(PV A) gel beads and malt ceramics (M C) as 

biomass carriers achievァedgood results. PVA 

gel beads were used in a fi uidized -bed 

reactor5! where a maximum T-N removal 

rate of 3.0 kg N/ml/day was obtained. In 

another study， two fixed-bed reactors usin宮

MC material with 3 to 5 mm  and 10 to 1;') 

mm  diameter pieces as biomass carriers fo1' 

anammox treatment were also carried out. 

These two fixed-bed reactors both achieved 

high T-N removal rates of 3.1 kg N/mi/day" 

NH/ + 1.32N02-+ 0.066HCO:l-+ 0.13H+→ 

1.02N2 + 0.26NOa-+ 0.066CH200oNo15 
+ 2.03H20 (1) 

Anammox treatment performances for 

In this research‘polyethylene (PE) sponge 

was used as a new biomass carrier fo1' 

anammox sludge in a fixed-bed reactor with 

durable， steady and non-bloated cha1'acte1'-

istics. The objective of this study is to 

investigate nitrogen removal capability of 

anammox process with PE sponge as a 

biomass carrier. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

siomass carrier Characteristics of PE 

吋pongemate1'ial a1'e shown in Table 1 and 

unused PE sponge material is shown in Fig 

Batch experiments With a la1'ge po1'e 

diameter (1，060μm) of PE sponge biomass 

carrier. batch experiments were carried out 

to inyestigate effect of oxygen t1'apped in the 

pores of PE sponge biomass car1'ie1' to the 

anammox process. 

A吋 preparation for batch expe1'iments， 

anammox sludge taken f1'om a nonwoven 

anammox 1'eacto1'(iJ was used as seed sludge 

for attachment on the PE sponge mate1'ials 

which was cut into small pieces (1 x 1 x 1 

cm). Three batch expe1'iments we1'e incubated 

carried out in flasks A， B and C with diffe1'ent 

conditions as shown in Table 2 and Fig.2. 

These expe1'iments we1'e shock at 35
0

C unde1' 

80rpm in rota1'y shake1' (TAITEC ML-I0F). 

Sponge reactor set-up in laboratory-

sca)e The 1'eacto1' used in this study was 

made f1'om ac1'ylic mate1'ial with a total 

¥'olume of 2.9 l. The 1'eaction zone was 2.6 l 

and had an inne1' diamete1' of 9.0 cm and 

height (to effluent po1't) of 41 cm. A schematic 

diagl伊l'一市'a

in Fiε. 3a. The reaction zone contains 6 

¥'ertically strips of sponge mate1'ial fo1' a total 

one-sided sheet a1'ea of 960 cm2. These 6 

strips we1'e folded as shown in Fig. 3b and 

fixed to a f1'ame. The 1'eacto1' had an ai1'tight 

宮1assdome including vents fo1' gas collection， 

gas emission and the1'mostatic sensing. Gas 

was collected by using gas a sampling bag 

for the first 110 days and a gas collecto1' 

\-e~州e1 fo1' the next 130 days. 

Seed sludge The continuous幽flowfixed-

hed reactor was seeded with 1，2 g of anammox 

slud宮e taken f1'om an existing nonwoven 

anammox 1'eacto1'
1il. Before sta1't-up， the seed 

slud宮e wa向 ci1'culated in the reacto1' fo1' 

attachment on the su1'face of the PE sponge 

material. 

Composition ofsynthetic wastewater 8yn-

thetic wastewater was p1'epa1'ed by adding 

ammonium and nit1'ite to a mine1'al medium. 

The yarious concent1'ations of ammonium 

and nitrite we1'e adjusted in the fo1'ms of 

(~H 1)280 1 and N aN02， 1'espectively. The 
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Table 1 Characteristics of PE sponge materials 

Pore diameter 1，060μm 

Thickness 10 mm 

Total one-side area 
960 cm~ 

(6 strips， 3.9 cm by 41 cm) 

Packing ratio 37% ~ 
Porosity 96% (wet condition) 

Specific gravity 0.995 g/ml 

孔1aterial polyethyァlene

販問討す川下計川刊行

Fig目 UnusedPE sponge material 

Table 2 Parameters in 3 batch experiments 

I Batch叫 enments ! A 3ir Flask volume (1) i l.0 

Synthetic wastewater volume (1): 0.5 0.5 0.5 

PE sponge cube volumes (l) 

Anammox sludge (MLSS) 1 gll 

Daily N~ gas purging 

Fig. 2 Batch experiments 
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Fig. 3a Schematic diagram of PE sponge reactor 

Fig. 3b PE sponge material frame 

composition of the mine1'a1 medium was: 

KHCO! 125 mg/l， KHAO， 54 mg!l， FeSO，. 
7H20 9 mgll， EDTA.Na 5 mg/l. Tap wate1' of 

g1'oundwate1' ongms was used fo1' the 

p1'epa1'ation of this synthetic wastewate1' 

Operational conditions The ope1'ationa1 

conditions of the 1'eacto1' a1'e shown in Tab1e 

3. 

Influent was fed continuous1y in up-flow 

mode by using a pe1'ista1tic pump (EYELA 

SMP-21). The process was operated unde1' 

da1'k conditions in a b1ack-viny1 sheet 

enclosu1'e. The reactor tempe1'ature was 

maintained at 33
0

C to 35
0

C， controlled 

the1'mostatically with an exte1'na1 1'ibbon-

Table 3 Operational conditions for the PE sponge 
reactor 

l;Jltu n___:_) Time HRTI Infiuent NH ，-N/~O，-~ IPerio出 1

1 rate l' ~~:~.L i r' v'ι~I (days) I ~~~~ i (h) 
¥U<.AJ' 0/ I (lId) I ¥U/ I 

1 1 ~54 I 2.6 I 24 30~ 125/;30~ 12ろ

[55~651|311| 20 
100/100 

100~ 12 .s/100~ 12ろ

73~83 I 5.2 ! 12 125~ 1 .s0/125~ 150 

84~89 6.2 10 150/150 

90~99 ! 7.8 I 8 150/150 

3 100~ 106 I 10.4 6 1501150 

E11027z7i~~11出3101111邑12556二1544:11 150/150 1501150 
一一一一一一

1751175 

131 ~ 141十15.6 4 200/200 

142~189 " 17.8 " 3.5 I 200/200 

190~240 ! 20.8 i 3 200/200 

heating e1ement. In addition. dai1y pur宮1n宮

with nit1'ogen gas was u邑ed to reduce 

disso1ved oxygen (DO) 1evels in the influent 

to be10w 0.5 mgll. Influent pH was 7.2 to 7.;) 

without adjustment. 

Chemical anal刊 es 1n accordancc with 

Standard l¥!Iethods ~'. nitrite concentrations 

we1'e measured bv the co1orimetl'ic method 

and nitrate concentl'ations were quantified 

by the UV spectrophotometric screemng 

method with a correction fo1' nitrite 

interference. Ammonium concentrations were 

measured by the phenate method using 

ortho-pheny1pheno1 as a substitute fo1' liquicl 

phenoP'. A Mett1er To1edo-320 pH meter w凡H

used to measure pH 1引モls. DO of the 

synthetic influent wastewater was measurecl 

with a DO meter (HORIBA D-55). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Batch experiments Figs. 4 (a). (b) ancl 

(c) show the changes in NH ，-~. ~O"-~. .:¥0; 

N and T-N concentrations and T-~ 1'emoval 

efficiencies in the batch expe1'iments that 

we1'e conducted fo1' a1most 3 months ancl the 

1'esu1ts are summarized in Table 4.λ討対hown

in Tab1e 4， influent T-N concentrations fo1' 

the 3 flasks were the same. Ave1'age )~'H 1-.:¥ 

N02-N and T-N remova1 efficiencies 乱nd

T-N remova1 rate we1'e highest in flask B 

apparently because the PE sponge was usecl 
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in flask B and the flask was daily purged 

with N2 gas. Thereforeラ the operational 

conditions used for flask B were preferred. 
However， the average NOrN production 

rates and ratios of NOrN production to 

influent T-N for flask A in compare with this 

results for flasks B and C show that NOi-N 

levels were very high in flasks B and C due 

to nitrification under aerobic condition and 

yielded high effluent nitrate. In addition， the 

ratio of NOrN production to influent T-N for 

flasks B and C were a bit different as 

mentioned in Table 4. That it is thought that 

the oxygen trapped in the large pores of the 

PE biomass carrier could not be removed 

completely by N2 purging. These results 

indicate that a more suitable deoxygenation 

method for PE biomass carrier is needed. 

The lower N03-N production rate and 

higher T-N removal efficiency in flask B as 

compared with flask C suggest that less 

oxygen was trapped in the PE carrier in 

flask B because of the daily purging with Ne 

gas. Therefore‘the daily purging with N2 gas 

helps to reduce the oxygen trapped in the 

large pores of PE sponge material. 

Japanese J. Wat Treat Biol. VoIA4 No.3 
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Continuous-ftow fixed-bed reactor 

Removal efficiencies 01 nitrogen compounds 

Influent NHt-N and NOrN levels were 

increased from 30 to 200 mg NIl over a 

period of 240 days (Fig. 5). During period 1 

(the first 54 days)， when the HRT was 24 h. 

effluent NH4-N levels were relatively high， 

ranging from 20 to 50 mg NIl司 whileeffluent 

NOrN levels were always very low with less 

than 10 mg N/l. NH)-N and N02-N removal 

efficiencies were 44% and 81%， respectively. 

xoτ 
戸h
u 

60 
" 

-¥(Jち

U 

20ど

Changes in concentrations of nitrogen com-
pounds and T -N removal efficiencies for flask A 
(a). B (b)可 C(c) 

Fig 4 

Summery of batch experiments (average values) 

l p A B C 

Inital T-~ concentration (mg N!l) 70-500 70-500 70-500 

! ~H.j-N removal efficiency (%) 24 56 34 

lJT 10N 1N removal efaclency(%) 46 93 75 

removal efficiency (%) 16 48 27 

日K円円円FTh伽刷山ra叫山空NtU川二1旧oN1r、モ-旦旦ef臼盟監rmEYn立旦監1Eo空Vq企い山坐a叫1礼~叩刈EN川rLa12tpe !E ra te (m g NM/川II品崎【d耐i的) 

15 28 32 

oduction to Influent T-N (%) 16 19 21 

(mg N!l !d) 19 66 37 

Table 4 
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Furthermore‘effiuent N01-N 1eve1s were a1so 

re1ative1y high‘from 20 to 60 mg N!l吟 with

ratio of N01-N production to infiuent T-N 

ranging from 25 to 38%守 whichwas higher 

than the expected theoretica1 ratio of 10%. 

These results suggest the occurrence of 

ni trifica tion‘resu1ting in 10w effiuent nitrite 

and high effiuent nitrate. These conditions 

are thought to be due to oxygen persisting 

inside the pores of PE sponge material. 

During period 2 (days 55-89)司 HRTwas 

decreased stepwise from 24 h to 20 h to 16 h 

to 12 h to 10 h and effiuent NH(-N 1eve1s 

progressive1y decreased to 20-30 mg N!l and 

NO~-N 1eve1s to 5-15 mg N!l. NH(-N and 

NO，，-N removal efficiencies were about 78% 

and 93%. 1n addition effiuent NO，-N 1eve1s 

were re1ative1y high from 45 to 50 mg N!l 

and the ratio of NO:-N production to infiuent 

T-N was from 15 to 251)!()‘ which was 10wer 

than that of period 1. 

During period 3 (days 90-111)， the in自uent

日owrate was increased from 6.2 l!d to 7.8 l!d 

to 10.4 l!d to 12.5 l!d for HRTs of 10 h‘ 8 h. 

6 h and 5 h‘ respective1y， and infiuent NH( 

-N and N01-N 1eve1s were kept at 150mg 

N!l. At day 92， the effiuent NH(-N and NO" 

N 1eve1s were at 46 mg N!l and 30 mg N!l. 

respective1y‘ which were higher than the 

va1ues of previous runs due to the troub1e 

with the temperature control system. After 

some days司 effiuent NH(-N and NOrN 

concentrations decreased to 1ess than 40 mg 

N!l and 20 mg N!l司 respective1y.NH (-N and 
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Time courses of influent and effluent con-
centrations of nitrogen compounds 
Symbols: +Influent NHcN， (>Effluent NHcN， 

ム InfluentNOTN，企EffluentN02-N， 

X Effluent NOγN，圃 HRT

NO，，-N removal efficiencies of the同之1da¥'メ

of 780
0 and 9~o() were obtained‘1'e巧〕ι'cti\'el~'

The ratio of NO-N production to infiuent 

T-N was 12 -13c~() 10wer than that of period 

2， which was close to the theoretical ratio of 
10C~o. 

During period 4 (days 112-141). the infiuent 

fiow rate was increased up from 12.5 l/cI to 

15.6 l!d for HRTs of 6 h to 4 h‘ Iやspectivel~'

and the infiuent ~H 1-N ancl :¥().-:¥ 

concentrations were increasedメtepwispfrom 

150 mg N/l to 200 mg N/l. );H 1-); remcwal 

efficiency was 750
/0 and NOrN remO¥'al 

efficiency was as high as 900
0. The ratio of 

NO，-N production to infiuent T-); ¥vas ~ 

12C)!o、 which was in accordance with the 

theoretica1 ratio. Therefore司 it appCeHS thl' 

anammox process had become dominatC' in 

comparison with nitrification. 

During period 5 (days 142-240). thp infiuent 

fiow rate was increased up from 17.8 l!cl t() 

20.8 l/d for HRTs of 3.6 h and 3 h. respecti¥'ely 

and the infiuent NHI-~ and :¥0.-); 

concentrations were kept at 206 mg );!l ancl 

215 mg N!l‘ respective1y. NH 1-i¥ removal 

efficiency was 77% and .:.JO二1¥ remond 

efficiency was as high as 900 
()‘ demonstratinど

stab1e and efficient anammox tr凶 tn1l'n t 

during period 6. 

T-N removal ぐfficien(J' 1nfiuent ancl 

effiuent T-N and T-~ remo¥'al 什五cll'nc・ll':--

are shown in Fig. 6. 1nfi uen t T -:¥ w，ぃ

increased from 60 to 423 m巳Il.During periocl 

1 (the first 54 days)司 effiuentT-i¥ len'¥c; ¥V('I'(' 
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processes in the reactor. However， T-N 

removal rates increased quickly from 0.1 to 

0.6 kg N/m:3/day during period 2 (days 55 

89). Especially， T-N removal rate increased 

two time from 0.6 to 1.2 kg N/m;l/day during 

period 3 (days 90-111). Consequen tly， the 

anammox bacteria were more active during 

this period than the previous period. In 

addition， T-N removal rates increased 

stepwise from 1.2 to 2 kg N/mJ/day for a 

short time d uring period 4 (days 112~ 141). 

Subsequently， a T-N removal rate of 2.8 kg 

N/m1/day was obtained during period 5 (days 

142-240)， showing that the anammox bacteria 

were very active at this period. 

In the same laboratory， a 50-l upftow 

column anammox reactor using a polyester 

nonwoven biomass carrierり)was being studied 

at the same time. Comparisons of the biomass 

carriers and T-N removal rates of the 

polyester nonwoven reactor and the PE 

sponge reactor (this study) are shown in 

Table 5. 

The pore diameter of the PE sponge was 

larger than that of the polyester nonwoven. 

Therefore， a higher T-N removal rate (2.8 kg 

N/ml/day) was obtained affter 240 days of 

continuous operation of the PE sponge 

reactor. 

Rauos of T-N removal， NO]-N removal and 

N03-N production to NHrN removal Ratios 

of T-N removal， NO~-N removal and NO，-N 

production rates to NH1-N removal rates 

during the operational time are shown in 

Table 6. During period 1， NOr N/NHj-N and 

NO，-N/NH1-N were higher than the 

theoretical ratios. In addition， T-N/NH j-N 

was much lower than the value of the 

theoretical ratio. Therefore， ratios of T-N 

removal， NO~-N removal and NO，-N 

production rates to NH1-N removal rates 

Japanese J. Wat. Treat. Biol. Vol.44 NO.3 

very high reaching a maximum of 120 mg/l 

and T-N removal efficiency was only 38%. 

Durin宮 period2 (days 55-89)， efftuent T-N 

}(込velswere lower at 80-100 mg Il and T-N 

removal efficiency was higher at 6T;;o. During 

period :3 (days 90-111)， inftuent T-N was 

maintained乱ta level of 300 mgll and efftuent 

T-); decreased from 113 mgll to 70 mg/l， 

while T←~ removal efficiency was higher at 

7'2.り0・Du1'ing・period4 (days 112-141)， inftuent 

'1'-N was inc1'eased from 300 mg/l to 400 mgll 

and effluent T-N levels ftuctuated from 117 

mgll to 73 m宮/l.T-N removal efficiency was 

740
(J‘ which was higher than period 3. During 

pt:>riodろ(days142-240). the average inftuent 

T-~ was 423 mg N/l and ef日uentT-N was 

about 108 mg N/l and T-N removal efficiency 

was stable at 75();o・ Duringan operational 

period of 240 days喝 T-N 1'emoval efficiencies 

improved stepwise f1'om 38% to 75%. 

T-，、• removal rates The reacto1' has been 

operated continuously fo1' 8 months and T-N 

Iで movalrate increased very slowly from 0.05 

to 0.1 kεN/m'/day during period 1 (the first 

54 days) as shown in Fig. 7. This was due to 

the co-existing nitri五cationand the anammox 
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Table 5 Compansons 0f the characteristics of biomass carriers and T-N removal rates 

Pa1'amete1's PE sponge reactor (this stud)ア Polyesternonwoven reactor'll 

Thic k n e s s1  cm 0.7 cm 

Porosit¥- 96 %1 (wet condition) 99.5 (下旬

P川 ぞ diam山 一 一 一 ー 1，06011m 510 11m 

Packing ratio (V，…川N，川"，) :37 % 40 % 

Operation日1timC' 240 days 260 days 

T-~ 1'l'1110¥空1r竺 2二戸空主Ir喧恒 25 kg N/m)/day 
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Table 6 Changes in Stoichiometric ratios of N02-N removal， N03-N production and T -N removaI to NH4-N removal 

Tim一五二二二三コ企N!NH)-Nニト忌盃H)-N 二云INH4二区J
Theoreticα1 rαtios 1.32 

Perioc! 1 (The first :"i4 days) 1.47 
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1.23 

P('riod :) (day 142~240) 1.21 

durinど pじriod 1 were very different in 

companson討 with the stoichiometry of the 

anammox 1'eaction due to the nitrification 

phじnomenona討 discussedear lier. 

Ratios of T-:¥ removal， NO，，-N removal 

and :¥0.-:¥ production rates to NHj-N 

1'emo¥孔 11'ates during period 2 (days 55-89) 

were also different in comparisons with the 

川 oichiometrvof the anammox reaction. N01 

:¥/:¥H)-.:¥ was also higher in comparisons 

¥¥'ith the theoretical ratio. However， this 

diffe1'ences became sma11er compared with 

that of p目、iod1 

Ratios of T-N removal， NOrN removal 

礼nd :\O-~ production rates to NHj-N 

removal 1'ates during period 3 (days 90-111) 

W げ οclo同 tothe stoichiometric values of the 

anammox reaction， Though司 N01-N/NH4-N

was 戸ti11little higher in comparisons with 

the theoretical ratio. These values were 

better than the values of period 2. 

Finalh'. ratios of T-N removal， N02-N 

n'mo¥'al and )JU:-N p1'oduction 1'ates to NR1 

:¥ rL'moval rates during pe1'iods 4 (days 112 

-141) and 5 (days 142-240) were improved 

clealヤ川1dalmost equal to the theoretical 

ratios a向付hownin Table 6. 

Changes {，ゲpHlevels Table 7 shows the 

pH chan宮esdu1'ing the operational period as 

Table 7 Changes of pH levels during continuous 
treatment 

shown in equation 1， the effluent pH value 

shifted to the alkaline range with the 

p1'ogression of the anammox reactor. Effluent 

pH levels of pe1'iod 1 (the fi1'st 54 days) did 

not inc1'ease mo1'e than 7.6， which might be 

due to the co-existence of nit1'ification and 

anammox reactions in the PE sponge reactor. 

This shows the decrease in nitrification 

activity owing to the depletion of oxygen. 

Effluent pH levels were higher than 

influent pH le丸アelsduring pe1'iod 2 (days 55 

-89). Effluent pH values of during periods 3 

(days 90-111)， 4 (days 112-141) and 5 (days 

142-240) we1'e significantly higher (0.8 pH 

units) than influent values， this re日ectthe 

chemist1'Y of the anammox reaction. i.e.， 

consumption of acidity. The1'efore， it could be 

confirmed that the anammox process 

dominated at this time. 

Attached biomass observation Fig. 8 

shows the variations in biomass color of the 

PE sponge reactor at start-up and afte1' 3 

months， 4 months， 5 months and 8 months of 

ope1'ation. After 3 months‘ biomass was 
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Fig. 8 Changes in biomass color 
(a) Start-up time; (b) after 3 months; (c) after 4 

months; (d) after 5 months; (e) after 8 months 
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attachc'cl :-;t1'on宮h'on the surface of the PE 

:-'p011山， mate1'la1 ancl its white co1or hacl 

('hanどec!to a reddish co1or. After 5 months‘ 

anammox hiomass had proliferated on the 

戸ul'facc必 ()ft he PE sponどemateria1 and the 

('0]01' (Jf hiomas:-， c凡rrierchan宮ι'dto da1'k-red 

C，(!101'. Thi戸 oh同f¥'ationshow自 thatanammox 

hacte1'iaど1・ewqUIC・ kl~' 011 the large porou出 PE

斗)(Jl1山， hiomass carrip1・. lnf1.uent wastewater 
¥¥' :1、 引lpplil，dfrom hottom of the reactor おo

th，lt :-，uh:-，nate concentration at hott0111 of the 

l'('acto1' is hi♂1w討t. Conscquent1y司 biomass

ど1・l'Wlwttl'j' at thp bottom of the reacto1' than 

<1.t t he Uppt'1' p礼rtof the reactor 

CONCLUSIONS 

1n th(' hatch じxperiments， nitrification 

()('Curred in fiask B that had oxy宮ent1'appcd 

in thl' 1m宮じ porc:-， of the hiomass carrie1'. 

Howじ¥'C'l¥th守 oxygenpenctratlon in f1.ask B 

¥¥，lS 1ιヤ sthan in f1.ask C because of the dai1v 

?¥.どaspur只1n去、 infia吋kB. 1n the continuous 

れxl'c!-hedreactor using the PE出pongesheet 

;い a hioma州 ca1'ner司I¥HI-j¥; and ~O ，，-N 

}'('moval d日Clcnciesimp1'oved over the period 

(Jf testing from -!41lo to 77lJ
o乱nd810

0 to 900
0‘ 

l'l引pecti¥'ph'.During the 240 day出 ofoperation‘ 

T-:-: 1'emo¥'a1 ('fficiencies increωed stθpWlse 
f]'()m :j.':)"() to 7i)(¥) 川 inf1.uentT-~ was a1so 

lnCTl'el刊 dstepwise from 60 to 42:3 mg N!l. 
T1w reactor w乱月 operatcdcontinuous1y for 8 

l1lonths ancl the '1'-N 1'emova1 1'atc reached 

三.1)kど ::¥/m/da~' aftcl・240days of operation. 

This showecl thp effectiveness of the PE 

円ponどeshccjt hiomas討 carnera自 a 品uppo1't

matl'l・ial fo1' t he extreme1y slow1y 宮row1ng

<lnammox hacte1'ia. R川 10向。fT-N remova1‘ 

:-:0"-:-: 1'l'mova1. ancl NO;-~ production to 

:-:H;-:-: remova1 o¥'e1' 30 days (days 112-141) 

()f 1.99:1.23:0.:24 and 98 days (days 142-240) 

of 1.99: 1.:21 :O.:2.j were a1m08t equa1 to the 

theOl・心tiC<11stoichiometrv of the anammox 

reaction. Aftcr ろ months of operation， 

an礼mmoxbiomass was attached strong1y on 

the surface of the PE sponge material and 

clark-red co1or biomass w礼sobserved. 1'his 

oh:-;c'1'¥'ation confうrmedthat礼nammoxbacte1'ia 

gTP¥V quick1y within thc la1'ge‘1060 )..!m po1'es 

()f the PE sponどe biomass carrier、 thus

dν111()n:-;tratinロits suitahility a円 a biomass 

l::i.n・ivrforれnammoxhacteria. 
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